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Abstract 
The society and industrial sectors are facing important challenges regarding the 
production of bioproducts influenced by social responsibility and environmental 
consequences. Biorefinery development reports two important goals in the transition 
towards a bio-based economy: i) the displacement of fossil-based products by biomass-
based ones and ii) the setting up of a strong bio-based industry. In this sense, research is 
being addressed into bio-based products opportunities from biomass residues with the 
aim of obtaining promising building blocks and high-added value products. 
Environmental and economic analysis of some bioproducts can be found in the 
literature. However, social dimension of sustainability is regularly forgotten although 
many attempts have been performed to standardize and provide the procedures to assess 
the social dimension.  
This chapter presents the production of potential bioproducts from agri-food industrial 
sector and assesses their sustainability from environmental and social perspectives with 
the aim of identifying potential hotspots. Since the methodology to assess 
environmental consequences is well-known and standardised, special attention is paid 
on the selection of the social indicators considered for analysis. To do so, social impact 
assessment is conducted through involved stakeholders, surveys and field experiments. 
Thus, the methodology to assess the social dimension has been formulated in detail 
considering very different social well-being based indicators. 
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The public environmental awareness, the outstanding increase in population and 
the concerns with negative environmental impacts from conventional products derived 
from fossil sources have prompted a necessity for more sustainable production systems. 
Sustainable development is considered one of the most challenging policy concepts ever 
developed (Spangenberg, 2004). Despite the sustainability concept is open to debate 
(Bond and Morrison-Saunders 2011), three dimensions should be addressed that are 
environmental protection, economic growth and social equality (Iribarren et al., 2016) in 
agreement with the United Nations (2015). However, studies consider that the time 
perspective should be considered. It should be in line with Griggs and colleagues 
(Griggs et al., 2013) who suggested reformulating the definition of sustainable 
development reported by the Brundtland Commission as “development that meets the 
needs of the present while safeguarding Earth’s life-support system, on which the 
welfare of current and future generations depends”. Therefore, environmental 
conditions have to be identified that facilitate successful human development and 
establish acceptable ranges for the biosphere to remain in that state. 
The integration of environmental and economic analysis is known as eco-
economy or eco-efficiency and it is related with the use of energy and resources in an 
efficient way. Iribarren and colleagues establish that although eco-efficiency is 
associated with sustainability (ISO, 2012), other issues are also connected such as 
consumption patterns and population development (Iribarren et al., 2016). 
However, social dimension of sustainability is commonly forgotten although 
many efforts have been performed to standardize and provide the procedures to include 
it under the multidimensionality of life cycle assessment (Norris et al., 2012; Norris, 
2014). Socio-economy and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) of an institution are 
closely linked involving aspects such as the establishment of security policies, social 
and community aids and programs of employee training, among others (Searcy, 2010; 
Blaga, 2013), which could be related to the achievement of a socio-environmental 
equilibrium. Nevertheless, social and environmental dimensions are considered 
contrasting aims, since social sustainability requires a minimum of economic growth 
whereas environmental sustainability sets an upper limit to this growth. Moreover, 
economic growth increases the average income but it does not automatically reduce the 
inequalities in the society (Spangenberg, 2004). For this reason, the adopted policies 
should focus on the enhancement of existing synergies and the development of balanced 
criteria to avoid overemphasizing one dimension with respect to the other 
(Spangenberg, 2004). 
Although many methods are available in the literature to assess the sustainability 
(Jørgensen et al., 2008; Norris et al., 2012; 2014), they cannot be applied in a generic 
way. Moreover, different approaches can be identified according to the impact 
categories and/or indicators (midpoint or endpoint) included (Jørgensen et al., 2008). 
Therefore, research is being carried out in order to go beyond the traditional three pillars 
and define the sustainability in terms of alternative or additional dimensions. This is the 
case of the Prosuite project (Blok et al., 2013) set up by the European Commission as 
part of the 7th Framework program, in which five dimensions have been proposed to 
assess the sustainability of new technologies: human health, social well-being, 
prosperity, natural environment and exhaustible resources from a Life Cycle 
Assessment (LCA) approach. According to it not only quantitative but also qualitative 
indicators for environmental and social analysis should be managed. 
Among the societal challenges of the Horizon 2020, the bio-based industries are 
essential elements of the European economic, environmental and societal policy. These 
challenges involve the transition from fossil-based European industries towards 
bioresource-based ones. For this, it is necessary the substitution of conventional 
industrial processes and products by environmentally friendly bio-based ones, the 
development of integrated biorefineries and the search of potential markets for bio-
based products. These industries will contribute to the sustainability development 
through the production systems with enhanced ecosystem services, zero waste and 
adequate societal value contributing. 
The project Biorefinery Euroview has concretized the biorefinery concept as 
follows: “Biorefineries could be described as integrated biobased industries using a 
variety of technologies to make products such as chemicals, biofuels, food and feed 
ingredients, biomaterials, fibres and heat and power, aiming at maximizing the added 
value along the three pillars of sustainability (Environment, Economy and Society)”. 
The development of an integrated biorefinery based on biowastes would allow to 
accomplish some of the five dimensions considered on the sustainable development: i) 
environmental sustainability, through the valorisation whole residues based on the zero-
waste concept; ii) economic sustainability, by means of manufacturing multiple high 
added value products which could enter different markets; iii) social sustainability, 
since this approach would benefit different sectors by means the creation of qualified 
jobs and covering the increasing demands of consumers in bio-based products (Fava et 
al., 2013).  
The agri-food processing industries generate huge amounts of wastes which 
constitute a cheap source of high added value bio-compounds, bio-based chemicals and 
bio-fuels. 
Increasing the use of agri-food wastes can derive into a range of challenges such 
as the no competition for land for food production or urban expansion, the reduced 
impact on ecosystems and biodiversity, the no-contribution to water scarcity and no 
impact in food prices.  
In this sense, the industrial sector is putting its attention into organic waste 
valorisation boosted by the necessity to transform the fossil-based production processes 
towards the bioresource-based ones. There is a series of chemicals which can be 
obtained from the agri-food wastes following the biorefinery concept and that are 
considered top by the US Department of Energy (2004). Among these top chemicals, 
the succinic acid (C4H6O4) was identified as one of the ten “top” chemicals that could 
be obtained from biorefinery carbohydrates (Bozell and Petersen, 2010; Werpy and 
Petersen, 2004). Succinic acid or butanedioic acid is a striking renewable platform 
chemical mostly due to its functionality and valuable derivatives (López-Garzón et al., 
2014). 
A biorefinery that supplements its production processes of low value biofuels 
with high value biobased chemicals can facilitate efforts to moderate non-renewable 
fuel consumption while simultaneously providing the necessary financial motivation to 
encourage growth of the biorefining industry. However, social dimension is not always 
considered. Therefore, the inclusion of social aspects into the environmental life cycle 
assessment (LCA) of products and systems is mandatory (Jørgensen et al, 2008), 
ensuring safe working conditions and respecting for workers’ rights. Figure 1 
schematically displays some interrelations in the value chain of sustainably integrated 
biorefinery systems. According to it, social dimension in biorefinery systems create 
jobs, improve health and provide leisure for the society (Budzianowski and Postawa, 
2016). 
 
Figure 1. Social and environmental interrelations in the assessment of biorefinery 
systems (Adapted from Budzianowski and Postawa, 2016) 
The study aims to deliver a broad LCA framework, taking into account two 
pillars of sustainability i.e., environmental and social. Thus, an integrated methodology 
from a holistic approach that supports decisions that product developers, policy makers 
and businesses must perform is proposed for the sustainability analysis. To do so, the 
methodology has been applied to specific case studies of biobased products with current 
social and industrial interest: oligosaccharides and antioxidants with an important 
interest in food and pharmaceutical sectors as well as succinic acid, one of the platform 
chemicals labelled as top chemical. 
 
2. Top bioproducts with social interest 
Biomass resources can be considered potential raw materials to produce high-
added value products. In this sense, special attention is being paid in promising sugar-
based chemicals and materials which could be considered as an economic driver for a 
biorefinery concept.  
In recent years, numerous studies and research activities are being carried out 
regarding the production of novel products with promising market potential and 
considered substitutes for existing petrochemicals as well as platform chemicals. This is 
the case of biobased chemicals derived from carbohydrates (Bozell and Petersen, 2010) 
and saccharides extracted from the hemicellulosic fraction (Gullón et al., 2018). Thus, 
the attention in this chapter has been focused into both bioproducts categories also 
supported by the society’s interest on their production.  
Nowadays, it is not only important for the companies to improve the efficiency 
in their manufacturing processes with the aim of reducing waste production and 
resources consumption but also to increase safety of workers, customers and 
environment as well as to offer in the markets novel products with the same or even 
improved properties than conventional ones. 
 
2.1. Food industry 
The agricultural food processing generates more than 250 mil MT/year of by-
products including stems, leaves, seeds, shells, pomace, bran, besides of food that do 
not meet the quality standards and do not make it into the production chain (Panouillé et 
al., 2007; Fava et al., 2015). In the past, these by-products were directly disposal to 
land, or were used for low added-value applications (composting or animal feed), 
causing environmental problems and also negative impacts on the sustainability of the 
food sector (Sala et al., 2017). Nowadays, the obtaining of different high value products 
from agri-food by-products is an important ongoing field of research. These by-products 
are excellent sources of bioactive compounds including dietary fibre, antioxidants, 
oligosaccharides, vitamins, pectin, enzymes, pigments, organic acids inter alia, of 
special interest for the food industry (Galanakis 2012; Banerjee et al., 2017; Sagar et al., 
2017). 
These phytochemicals show interesting properties such as prebiotic, 
antibacterial, antihypertensive, antioxidant and cardioprotective capacity, and its 
consumption is related with beneficial effects to health or reduction the risk of diseases 
(Gullón et al., 2014; Muthaiyan et al., 2012). In the past few years, consumers have a 
higher health interest and more concern for the life quality, boosting the market of these 
natural biomolecules.  
It is important to highlight that the use of agri-food by-products for obtaining 
different bioactive compounds is key to improve the environmental and economical 
sustainability of food sector (Fava et al., 2013; Alañón et al., 2017).  
In this section the obtaining of several bioactive compounds from agri-food by-
products is described. 
An interesting group of compounds that has seen increased its demand by the 
consumers in the last decade is integrated by pectin, oligosaccharides and dietary fibre 
which are recognized by their beneficial effects already listed above. Apple and citrus 
processing industries produce big amounts of wastes with a great potential to be 
valorised since they contain a wide variety of these bioactive compounds (Ndayishimiye 
and Chun, 2017). Several research works have focused on obtaining these bio-
compounds from apple pomace and citrus peels (Gullón et al., 2011; Gómez et al., 
2013; Wang et al., 2014; Li et al., 2014). Apart from citrus peels and apple pulp, others 
agro-industrial sub-products such as sugar beet pulp, peach peels or pulps of grapes and 
pumpkin have also been found to contain high amounts of pectin and dietary fiber 
(Martínez et al., 2009; Müller-Maatsch et al., 2016; Banerjee et al., 2017; Sagar et al., 
2017). Another interesting by-product for obtaining pectin is the one generated in the 
exotic fruits processing industry (Ayala-Zavala et al., 2010). Different industrial wastes 
associated with the production of olive oil were also evaluated for production of 
different mixtures of oligosaccharides with prebiotic potential (Fernández-Bolaños et 
al., 2004; Ruíz et al., 2017). With regard to the processing of cereals, it is worth 
highlighting the by-products generated in the grinding of wheat and de-hulling of rice, 
which are rich in dietary fibres including glucuronoarabinoxylans (Gullón et al., 2014; 
Gullón et al., 2010; Hollmann and Lindhauer, 2005). 
The phenolic compounds are another important group of bioactive molecules 
which are present in large quantities in a great variety of agri-food by-products 
(Mohdaly et al., 2010; Ribeiro da Silva et al., 2014; Ndayishimiye and Chun, 2017). 
Polyphenols have received a great deal of attention because of their capacity to combat 
the generation of free radicals in vivo, preventing cell damage and oxidative stress. 
Antioxidants also play a role as preservatives due to their ability to scavenge free 
radicals and prevent oxidation reactions in food (Deng et al., 2012; Banerjee et al., 
2017). In this sense, over the last few decades there has been a growing interest towards 
the production of natural antioxidants as an alternative to the less-safe synthetic 
antioxidants. Thus, it has been promoted the obtaining of these phytochemicals from 
residues derived from the food sector (Moreira et al., 2016). In fact, the peels of several 
fruits (e.g., apple, citrus, banana, watermelon, peaches and pineapple) are an excellent 
source of natural antioxidants such as phenolic acids, flavonoids, flavonols, catechins, 
tannins, procyanidins, anthocyanins, among others (Marín et al., 2017; Sagar et al., 
2017; Banerjee et al., 2017). Grape skins and seeds, by-products of the juice and wine 
industries, are also rich sources of antioxidants compounds (González-Paramás et al., 
2004; Teixeira et al., 2014; Barba et al., 2016). The tropical exotic fruit by-products 
contain also a great variety of antioxidant compounds that could be used for the 
formulation of nutraceuticals (Ayala-Zavala et al., 2011). Other successful example by-
product that can show a good profitability for the extraction of phenolic compounds is 
olive-derived biomass (Nadour et al., 2012; Lama-Muñoz et al., 2014; Ruiz et al., 
2017). The potato processing industry also generates significant amounts of waste that 
have been investigated for the extraction of phenolics compounds (Singh et al., 2011; 
Sabeena Farvin et al., 2012). 
In addition, the recovery of different pigments that can be used as food coloring 
agents has been widely investigated using fruits processing wastes (Ayala-Zavala et al., 
2011). Anthocyanins can be efficiently extracted from grape pomace or banana bracts 
(Monrad et al., 2014; Pazmiño-Durán et al., 2001). Citrus peel has also been utilized for 
the recovery of carotenoids (Ndayishimiye and Chun, 2017; Agócs et al., 2007). 
Tomato industries produce large amounts of a by-product, known as tomato pomace, 
consisting mainly of skins and seeds (Lenucci et al., 2013). This by-product is an 
excellent source for the extraction of lycopene (Seifi et al., 2013; Baysal et al., 2000), 
and in recent years, this commercial pigment has received significant attention because 
of their important health benefits (Seifi et al., 2013; Lavelli and Torresani 2011). 
Another interesting alternative for the valorisation of the agri-food by-products 
is the production of different enzymes through fermentation processes (Padma et al., 
2012; Sandhya and Kurup, 2013). Several research works have been focused in the use 
of many agro-industrial wastes for the production of various important enzymes in food 
industries. The apple pulp has a high content in cellulose and pectin so it is an adequate 
substrate for the production of cellulase and polygalacturonase (Vilas-Boas et al., 2002; 
Zheng and Shetty, 2000). Others pectin rich fruit by-products like banana peel, orange 
peel, mango peel, and pineapple peel have also been evaluated for polygalacturonase 
production (Padma et al., 2012). Potato peel has been also assessed to produce 
cellulases and amylases (dos Santos et al., 2012; Mushtaq et al., 2017). 
The fruit by-products also can serve for the extraction of flavours and aromas 
(Sagar et al., 2017). One of these aromas is the vanillin which is widely used in the food 
industry. The microbial bio-tranformation of pineapple wastes has been reported for the 
production of vanillin (Lu et al., 2014). Essential oils can be also obtained from of citrus 
peel or grape seeds.  
 
2.2. Chemical industry  
Building blocks, reagents, intermediates … are classifications of chemicals with 
interest for industry and society, which could be obtained under a green approach. 
Petroleum, natural gas, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen and oxygen are considered raw 
materials for the production of commodity chemicals and intermediates destined to final 
products such as preservatives, fertilisers, dyes, food packaging and pharmaceuticals. 
However, all of them could be obtained from biomass feedstocks (starch, cellulose, 
hemicellulose, lignin, oil and protein) under a value chain approach (Werpy et al., 
2004).  
The use of carbohydrates as starting materials for chemicals production is well 
supported (Kamm, 2009). The lignocellulosic feedstock based biorefinery, also known 
as green biorefinery, is being favoured in research, development, and industrial 
implementation since the production of lignocellulosic biofuels and chemicals is driven 
by the increasing global consumption and depletion of fossil resources (Kemppainen, 
2015). Among the variety of possibilities from glucose-accessible microbial and 
chemical products, lactic acid, succinic acid and levulinic acid are particularly 
favourable intermediates for the generation of industrially relevant product family trees. 
However, the biorefinery concept that relies on terrestrial crops is under hot 
debate due to impacts on economy as well as its competition with energy, water and 
land for food/feed production (Cesário et al., 2018). Therefore, the use of marine 
resources (e.g. macro and micro algal biomass) and agri-food residues is attracting the 
attention of researchers (Cesário et al., 2018). The former is known as a sustainable 
source of simple sugars commonly destined to bioethanol fermentation. However, 
alternative uses are receiving attention in the literature in recent years regarding the 
saccharification and hydrolysation of its sugars since they are carbohydrate-rich 
feedstocks (Cesário et al., 2018). Levulinic acid, lactic acid, citric acid, 
polyhydroxyalkanoates, 2,3-butanediol or even succinic acid could be obtained from 
algal biomass (Ramesh and Kalaiselvam, 2011; Hwang et al., 2012; Mazumdar et al., 
2013; Alvarado-Morales et al., 2015; Alkotaini et al., 2016; Marinho et al., 2016). The 
high growth rates associated with its high photosynthetic rate (Jung et al., 2013), the 
absence of lignin and low presence of hemicellulose support the interest on this type of 
raw material. Nevertheless, efforts should be conducted in terms of improving the 
existing lignocellulosic-based technologies (hydrolysis and fermentation) adapted to 
algal biomass due to the type of carbohydrates (e.g. alginate). Moreover, genetic 
transformation is also performed to increase the carbohydrate content (Mikami, 2013). 
Regarding the use of agri-food residues, their exploitation is speculated to 
increase in the future mainly by emerging technologies not only on second generation 
biofuels production but also on high-added value products recovery (Wiloso et al., 
2014; Gullón et al., 2018). In 2004, the US Department of Energy identified the “top” 
chemicals (up to 50) that could be obtained from biorefinery carbohydrates considering 
lignocellulosic biomass. In 2009, Bozell and Petersen (2010) reduced the list into ten 
chemicals which are ethanol, furans, glycerol (and derivatives), biohydrocarbons, lactic 
acid, succinic acid, hydroxypropionic acid, levulinic acid, sorbitol and xylitol. From that 
list, only ethanol, furfural, glycerol and sorbitol are available at commercial scale from a 
biochemical approach.  
Organic acids (i.e., lactic acid, succinic acid, hydroxypropionic acid and 
levulinic acid) are produced in a minimum number of steps from biorefinery 
carbohydrate streams and have drawn much attention by industrial biotechnology due to 
their multiple applications as well as they are precursors of several industrially-valuable 
products (Chun et al., 2014). A demanding challenge for the biological production of 
organic acids at commercially meaningful high titters is to deal with the toxic effects of 
those acids on the cell growth and cellular metabolisms of the microorganisms 
producing the acids (Chun et al., 2014). 
Although lactic acid has several uses, some of the most expanding ones are the 
production of biodegradable plastics and textile fibres by means of its polymerisation 
into polylactic acid (Ilmén et al., 2007) as well as platform chemical for the production 
of green solvents by means of its esterification into lactate esters (Aparicio and Alcalde, 
2009). Succinic acid or butanedioic acid is considered a building block obtained by the 
biochemical transformation of biorefinery sugars (Pinazo et al., 2015; Zhan et al., 
2017). Succinic acid is an outstanding renewable platform chemical mostly due to its 
functionality and valuable derivatives (López-Garzón et al., 2014). Succinic acid is 
precursor of well-known petrochemical products such as 1,4-butanediol, 
tetrahydrofuran, γ-butyrolactone and polybutylene succinates among others. Moreover, 
succinic acid presents multiple industrial applications in biodegradable polymers 
(polyesters, polyamides and polyesteramides), foods (e.g., acidulant, flavorant and 
sweetener), fine chemicals and pharmaceuticals (Sauer et al., 2008; Pateraki et al., 
2016). Regarding hydroxypropionic acid, it is obtained from 3- 
hydroxypropionaldehyde. Its catalytic dehydration produces acrylic acid, acrylate esters 
and other commodity chemicals (van Maris et al., 2004). Finally, levulinic acid is of 
interest as a building block and platform chemical due to its simple and high production 
yield from the hydrolysis of some types of saccharides such as glucose or fructose 
(Fitzpatrick, 2004; Muranaka et al., 2014). Among its potential uses, it can be used to 
make materials such as plastics and rubbers as well as intermediate for medical supplies. 
 
3. Materials and Methods 
3.1. Description of environmental assessment 
LCA is considered one of the most developed tools for looking holistically at the 
environmental consequences linked to the life cycle of production processes, products 
or services. In this sense, it is widely used by environmental professionals and policy 
makers for the systematic evaluation of the environmental dimension of sustainability. 
Numerous studies focused on chemical processes have been environmentally assessed 
following the ISO 14040 (2006) guidelines (Kralisch et al., 2014; Al-Salem et al., 
2014). In addition, several authors have explored the implementation of LCA 
methodology in environmental studies of biorefineries (Neupane et al., 2013; Gilani and 
Stuart, 2015; González-García et al., 2016; 2017) being bio-succinic acid also analysed 
(Moussa et al., 2016; Smidt et al., 2016). Therefore, its applicability in this area is 
justified. In this chapter, LCA methodology has been followed in detail considering the 
specification reported in the ISO standards (ISO 14040, 2006). 
Among the steps defined within the Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) of 
the standardised LCA tool (ISO 14040, 2006), classification and characterisation steps 
have been followed in this study to analyse the production of the bioproducts under 
assessment from an environmental approach.  
The characterisation factors reported by the Centre of Environmental Science of 
Leiden University - CML 2001 method v2.05 (Guinée et al., 2001) have been 
considered in this study for the analysis. The following impact categories have been 
evaluated (see Figure 2): global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential (AP), 
eutrophication potential (EP) and photochemical oxidation potential (POP). The choice 
of these impact categories is that all together give a complete and comprehensive 
overview of the environmental effects related to the bioprocesses under evaluation. 
Finally, normalisation factors established by the mentioned method (Guinée et 
al., 2001) have been considered in order to obtain an environmental dimension index 
per bioproduct. However, since the bioproducts under study are not substitutes, it does 
not make sense the comparison between their environmental profiles. 
The SimaPro v8.2 (PRé Consultants, 2017) software has been managed for the 
computational implementation of the Life Cycle Inventory data in all the case studies 









Figure 2. List of categories selected for assessing the environmental dimension 
 
3.2. Description of social assessment 
A social life cycle assessment (S-LCA) is a method that can be used to assess the 
social and/or sociological aspects of products or services along the life cycle. Since this 
method follows a life cycle assessment approach, it looks at the extraction and 
processing of raw materials, manufacturing, distribution, use, reuse, maintenance, 
recycling and final disposal (UNEP-SETAC, 2009).  
S-LCA makes use of generic and site-specific data or indicators, which can be 
quantitative, semi-quantitative or qualitative such as annual salary, working hours per 
week, forced labour, discrimination, child labour, women-to-men ratio of employees or 
number of accidents. Quantitative indicators describe the analysed issue based on 
numbers, whereas qualitative indicators describe an issue using words. Finally, semi-
quantitative indicators categorise qualitative indicators into a “YES/NO” form or a 
scoring system.  
Therefore, it perfectly complements the social dimension in sustainability 
assessments. The UNEP-SETAC guidelines recommend a similar method within the 
framework of the ISO 14040 (2006), including the four stages of goal and scope 
definition, life cycle inventory, life cycle impact assessment and interpretation of results 
(UNEP-SETAC, 2009). Thus, the guidelines describe social impacts as “consequences 
of positive or negative pressures on social endpoints” (UNEP-SETAC, 2009).   
Treatment of social well-being is relatively new in the field of quantitative 
impact assessment at product and technology level. Thus, the measurement of the 
impact on social well-being with a life cycle perspective needs special attention. The 
social impact assessment should include impacts on human well-being which include a 
broad range of pathways that affect the quality of life of people (Weidema, 2008) such 
as i) autonomy of people –directly related with forced labour, ii) safety and security – 
associated with unemployment and iii) equality – negatively impacted by income 
distribution, fair salary or equal opportunities.  
There are many possible indicators to address impacts on social dimension and, 
in this study, eight main indicators have been selected as most relevant for the 
bioproducts under study and taking into account the availability of required data. These 
indicators are displayed in Figure 3 classified in terms of their potential contribution to 
the different social pathways that affect the quality of life and considering the different 
stakeholder categories mentioned by UNEP-SETAC (UNEP-SETAC, 2009) to which 
they can contribute. 
Finally, a social dimension index (see Figure 3) has been estimated taking into 
account an equal contribution from the three social pathways (autonomy, safety, 
security and tranquility and, equality). 
 
Operationalisation of indicators 
Assessing in more detail the eight indicators chosen, the following sub-
categories within indicator and social pathway should be required (if possible) from 
stakeholders: 
Safety, security and tranquillity 
 Working hours: total working hours per month or year in bioproducts related 
plants. This issue should be really interesting to be considered in the analysis however, 
it has not been included due to lack of good quality data. 
 Health & safety: information regarding the performance of safety tests, 
availability of safety test for checking, regulations... 
 Transparency: information regarding the availability of consumer service, 
consumers’ complaints files, supply of information to the consumers regarding 
characteristics of the bioproduct. 
Equality 
 Fair salary: annual salary of bioproducts workers as well as identification of 
differences in the salary between men and women. 
 Equal opportunities/discrimination: identification of women-to-men differences 
not only in the salary for similar work but also in the labour force participation. 
Autonomy 
 Benefits of bioproduct: information regarding the perception of added value of 
the bioproduct in comparison with fossil alternatives, valuation of the use of agri-food 
wastes as raw material instead of other sources. 
 Public commitments to sustainability issues: public perception of environmental 
benefits linked to the bioproduct in comparison with fossil one, public perception of 
agri-food wastes use to bioproducts obtaining. 
 Contributions to economic development: public perception of bioproducts, 

















































































































































































Figure 3. List of stakeholders, indicators and social pathways selected to assess the 
social dimension 
3.3. Case studies 
3.3.1. Oligosaccharides and antioxidants production from agri-food industry waste 
In the last decade, consumers have a greater concern for health, which has driven 
the demand of novel functional foods enriched with bioactive compounds (Grajek, 
Olejnik, and Sip, 2005). These bioactive compounds can be obtained from low-cost 
agricultural and agro-industrial by-products using environmentally friendly technologies 
(Gullón et al., 2014).  
In this chapter, it has been considered the obtaining of high added value products 
from vine shoots. This waste from the wine sector have been traditionally poorly 
exploited, however various studies focused on its composition suggests presence of a 
wide range of bioactive compounds such as oligosaccharides and antioxidant 
compounds with potential nutraceuticals and pharmaceutical applications (Dávila et al., 
2016; Gullón et al., 2017). 
The valorisation of this residue into high added value products has been 
performed considering three steps which are described below: 
Firstly, vine shoots are subjected to a hydrothermal processing (SS1) to separate 
its main structural components (hemicellulosic oligosaccharides and antioxidants 
compounds in liquid stream and a solid fraction rich in cellulose and lignin). 
The liquid phase is processed to obtain two different streams of bioactive 
compounds, one containing oligosaccharides and other one with antioxidants. For this 
purpose, this liquid phase is extracted with ethyl acetate, and aqueous and organic 
phases are separated by decantation. The organic phase was vacuum evaporated to 
obtain an extract rich in antioxidant compounds and aqueous phase is concentrated 
using membranes to obtain other stream rich in oligosaccharides. These stages are part 
of the subsystem "Bioactive Compounds Recovery". 
Finally, the solid phase is subjected to alkaline delignification to recovery 
separately the cellulose and lignin. This stage is based on a mild thermal treatment using 
NaOH to solubilise the lignin and provides a solid phase enriched into cellulose. Several 
steps of filtration and washing with water are involved in this stage. 
A summarised scheme of the production of high added value compounds 













Figure 4. System boundaries and stages involved in vine shoots-based oligosaccharides 
and antioxidants production system 
 
3.3.2. Succinic acid production from agri-food industry waste 
Succinic acid or butanedioic acid (C4H6O4) is an outstanding renewable platform 
chemical supported by its functionality and valuable derivatives (López-Garzón et al., 
2014). There is a wide recent literature focused on its production and interest as 
chemical building block (Zhang et al., 2017; Moussa et al., 2016; Smidt et al., 2016; 
Pinazo et al., 2015; Li et al., 2010). It can be obtained from biochemical transformation 
of biorefinery sugars (bacterial fermentation of carbohydrates), from a range of 
feedstocks and considering multiple microorganisms (Orjuela et al., 2013). In addition, 
environmental benefits are linked to its bioproduction since carbon dioxide is needed by 
microorganisms (carbon dioxide fixation involved in the reductive TCA cycle) (Pateraki 
et al., 2016; Bechtold et al., 2008).  
In this chapter, it has been considered the production of succinic acid from apple 
pomace as raw material, which is considered as a residue in apple and juice industries. 
The valorisation of apple pomace into succinic acid has been performed 
considering three main steps, which are summarised below: 
Firstly, the apple pomace is received from the juice factory and it is warehoused 
in hoppers. Next, it is dried at atmospheric pressure in a tray drier (60ºC) with the aim 
of reducing its moisture content and increasing its lifespan. The dried raw material is 
 
 
stored in silos at 20ºC and atmospheric pressure to guarantee its conservation and to 
avoid the proliferation of plagues. These activities are involved in the Raw material 
reconditioning and storage stage (SS1).  
Secondly, the sugars fermentation takes place under a simultaneous 
saccharification and fermentation -SSF step (SSF stage, SS2). As difference to other 
valorisation routes, the microorganism used in this process (A. succinogenes) requires 
the consumption of carbon dioxide and glucose as carbon sources.  
Finally, the purification of the succinic acid (Purification stage, SS3) is 
performed in order to obtain succinic acid at industrial grade (pure A-grade, i.e., 
≥99.5% wt). Multiple activities are involved in this stage such as membranes 
ultrafiltration, reactive extraction with tri-n-octilamine (TOA) in 1-octanol and vacuum 
distillation (and crystallisation) to obtain the desired pure succinic acid stream. A 
summarised scheme of the succinic acid production sequence under study is depicted in 
Figure 5. 
 
SS1 - RAW MATERIAL
RECONDITIONING AND STORAGE STAGE
SS2 - SIMULTANEOUS SACCHARIFICATION AND 
FERMENTATION STAGE


























































3.4. Life Cycle Inventory data acquisition 
A reliable environmental assessment requires the collection of high quality 
inventory data. A consistent environmental assessment requires the collection of high 
value life cycle inventory (LCI) data.  
In this study, inventory data for the foreground systems (i.e., direct inputs and 
outputs for each process or step) correspond with average data taken from the 
modellisation at full-scale of each biorefinery scenario. To do so, information from the 
laboratory has been used to design and model the production sequences.  
Primary data correspond to electricity requirements in the different units: 
reactors, centrifuges, membranes, orbital shakers, distillers, freeze-dryers, etc as well as 
to the use of chemicals, enzymes, nutrients and tap water, depending on the valorisation 
route. Secondary data have been also managed but only for the background processes 
such as production of electricity, chemicals, nutrients and tap water, which have been 
taken from the Ecoinvent database® v3.1 (Wernet et al., 2016). Regarding enzymes 
production, inventory data have been taken from Gilpin et al. (2017).  
Ancillary activities such as wastewater and solid waste treatment have been also 
included within the system boundaries in order to compute the environmental impacts 
from the different wastes management. Inventory data corresponding to wastewater 
treatment activities have been taken from Doka (2007). Regarding solid wastes, it has 
been assumed their management in sanitary landfills (Doka, 2007). 
 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Environmental sustainability of bioproducts 
4.1.1. Oligosaccharides and antioxidants production from agri-food industry waste 
Figure 6 displays the characterisation results per kg of valorised agri-food waste 
as well as the environmental dimension index associated to the production system. It is 
important to bear in mind that 170 g of hemicellulosic oligosaccharides and 27 g of 











































Figure 6. Environmental profile associated with the production of both oligosaccharides 
and antioxidants from vine shoots 
 
Assessing in detail the contributions to the environmental profile displayed in 
Figure 6, two involved stages can be identified as environmental hotspots: the bioactive 
compounds recovery (SS2) and the alkaline pretreatment (SS3) as displayed in Figure 
7. 
The bioactive compounds recovery stage includes the hemicellulosic 
oligosaccharides extraction with ethyl acetate, the further extractive chemical recovery 
with the production of the antioxidants extract and the final oligosaccharides freeze-
drying (Gullón et al., 2018). Production of electricity requirements in the freeze-drying 
and in the vacuum evaporation to recover the ethyl acetate and to obtain the extract is 
considered the main responsible of environmental burdens derived from this stage with 
contributing ratios higher than 98% of impacts from SS2.  
 
























Figure 7. Distribution of impacts per stages involved in the valorisation sequence 
 
The alkaline pretreatment stage manages the solid fraction from SS1, where it is 
subjected to alkaline delignification and different filtration and precipitation steps to 
obtain lignin and cellulose as co-products. Production of electricity requirements in the 
delignification process is also considered as an environmental hotspot together with the 
production of the sulfuric acid required to precipitate the lignin from the black liquor. 
Contributions from the former are 96%, 86%, 75% and 86% of GWP, AP, EP and POP 
of total SS3. Contributions from the latter are 2%, 12%, 55 and 12% of GWP, AP, EP 
and POP of total SS3. 
Thus, electricity and sulfuric acid production play a key environmental role (see 























Remaining processes Sulfuric acid Electricity SS3 Electricity SS2
 
Figure 8. Identification of environmental hotspots 
 
4.1.2. Succinic acid production from food industry waste 
Figure 9 displays the characterisation results per kg of valorised waste as well as 
the environmental dimension index associated with the production system. It is 
important to bear in mind that 0.55 kg of succinic acid is obtained per kg of apple 
pomace valorised.  
Having in mind the contributions from the different stages involved in the 
production system to the global environmental profile, the purification stage is the 
environmental hotspot since it is responsible for contributions higher than 93% in all the 
categories considered for analysis. The rationale behind the large environmental 
burdens derived from this stage is associated with the use of organic chemicals required 
in the extraction process as well as the large electricity requirements mostly in the 
distillation process. Although 95% of total organic chemicals dose required in the 
extraction is recovered in the distillation process and recycled to the system, the effect 











































Figure 9. Environmental profile associated with the production of succinic acid from 
apple waste 
 
Production of wasted chemicals (~5% of total dose) is responsible for 13%, 
37%, 37% and 64% of total contributions to GWP, AP, EP and POP, respectively. 
Contributions from production of electricity demand in the distillation process are 84%, 
56%, 46% and 31% of total GWP, AP, PE and POP, respectively. Thus, further 
optimisation activities should be focused on both processes to reduce electricity demand 
and, to identify alternative chemicals with a better environmental background or to 
increase the recovery ratio in the distillation process. As difference to other valorisation 
strategies reported in the literature for alternative agri-food wastes where pretreatment 
stage considerably affects the environmental profiles due to the consideration of 
autohydrolysis (González-García et al., 2016, 2018; Gullón et al., 2018), in the succinic 
acid production system under study, it is not required a specific pretreatment process 
due to the characteristics of the raw material considered for valorisation (apple pomace) 
since it presents a huge amount of soluble sugars and a high susceptibility to the 
enzymatic hydrolysis.  
Others methods for the purification of succinic acid have been suggested in the 
literature including electrodialysis, precipitation with ammonia or calcium hydroxide, 
Environmental dimension index: 
9.44·10-10 
pre-dispersed solvent extraction with colloidal liquid aphrons or ion exchange as 
alternative to the use of organic solvents (Kurzrock and Weuster-Botz, 2010). The 
analysis of their effect on the environmental profile derived from succinic acid 
production should be analysed to identify more attractive production routes from an 
environmental approach. 
It is important to bear in mind that it has not been included in Figure 9 the 
environmental burdens linked to the production of the enzymes dose required in SS2. 
The rationale behind this decision is that enzymes production process (background 
process) has not been included in other studies available in the literature focused on 
butanedioic acid production (Moussa et al., 2016; Smidt et al., 2016). Thus, its 
consideration should complicate a direct comparison between environmental results. 
However and according to our results, the enzymes production process should be 
considered since it is a high-energy intensive process (Gilpin et al., 2017). Therefore, 
including the production of enzymes dose in the environmental profile, the 
environmental burdens should considerably be increased being 95 times higher in terms 
of GWP, 4 times higher in the remaining categories. Thus, special attention must be 
paid into the enzymes production process considered for analysis since it plays an 
environmental key role. 
 
4.2. Social sustainability of bioproducts 
One of the main challenges of this chapter is the assessment of social dimension 
of both bioproducts production chains considered for analysis. Since social dimension 
can be assessed considering different indicators or strategies, the profiles have been 
analysed taking into account the social indicators reported in Figure 3.  
Firstly, social information must be gathered. Thus, specific questionnaires were 
designed and supplied to different related stakeholders (workers, consumers and general 
society). It is important to bear in mind that both scenarios proposed for analysed are 
carried out at pilot scale or simulated. Thus, stakeholders related with similar 
bioproducts manufacturing were interviewed. Information related with stakeholders is 
not reported in this chapter due to confidential issues. 
 
Aggregation and quantification of indicators 
The sub-categories selected for analysis are qualitative (i.e., Yes/No 
presentation) or semi-quantitative. Thus, the qualitative ones were converted into semi-
quantitative by means of a scoring strategy being the mark 1 allocated to the “No” 
answer and the mark 3 to the “Yes” answer. Regarding the semi-quantitative ones, the 
scores 1 (worse value)-2-3 (best value) were marked by the stakeholders according to 
their feelings and knowledge regarding the topic. According to it, it was possible to 
obtain a quantitative final score to each sub-category and indicator as well as to estimate 
the Social dimension index.  
All the indicators were aggregated in order to come to one overall quantitative 
score for the impact on the social dimension. It is important to remark here that each 
pathway of social well-being considered (Safety, security and tranquillity, equality and 
autonomy) contributes equality (1/3) to the estimation of the final social score. 
The aggregated score for each indicator (I) was calculated as the arithmetical 
mean of the weighted value of involved sub-categories (Sc) taking into account the 
sample of stakeholders, the scores marked by each stakeholder and the number of sub-
categories per indicator (Equation 1 and Equation 2). Following, the social index (S) is 
estimated considering the results obtained in each social pathway (Equation 3) by 
means of an arithmetical mean (Equation 4) and taking into account the number of 
indicators considered per pathway. 
         Equation 1 
         Equation 2 
         Equation 3  
         Equation 4 
where vi is the score marked by the stakeholder i, Scy is the average value of a sub-
category y, Iz is the average value of an indicator z, Px is the value corresponding to the 
social pathway x, S is the Social dimension score, n is the number of stakeholders that 
constitute the sample, j is the number of sub-categories that constitute an indicator, t is 
the number of indicators that constitute a social pathway and x is the number of social 
pathways. 
 
Social dimension results 
According to the questionnaires supplied by the consulted stakeholders, the 
results obtained per scenario under assessment taking into account social issues are 
displayed in Figure 10.  
Social indicators such as Health and safety, Transparency, Fair salary and 
Contributions to economic development report higher scores for the prebiotics and 
antioxidant extracts production than for succinic acid production. On the contrary, the 
succinic acid production derives into a better profile in terms of Equal 
opportunities/discrimination and Benefits of bioproduct. The consideration of succinic 
acid of a “top chemical” could be associated with the social perception regarding this 
bioproduct since the other two are related with food and pharmaceutical uses. However, 
it must be highlighted that not so outstanding differences are identified in Public 
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Figure 10. Social results per social indicators considered for analysis. Scenario 1 – 
Succinic acid production; Scenario 2 – Oligosaccharides and antioxidants production 
 
Regarding the social results per assessed stakeholder, Figure 11 displays the 
comparative scores and regardless the stakeholder, the production of oligosaccharides 
and antioxidant is better scored. The consideration of oligosaccharides as prebiotics and 
their nutraceutical and pharmaceutical properties are behind the results obtained from 
consumers and general society. Regarding the scores obtained from workers, they are 
very similar since there are not remarkable differences between manufacturing 
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Figure 11. Comparative social scores per stakeholder 
 
According to Figure 12, the production of oligosaccharides and antioxidant 
extract from agri-waste reports a better social perception (6% higher) than the succinic 
acid based scenario. The rationale behind of these results could be linked to the 
characteristics of the bioproducts since prebiotics belongs to pharmaceutical and 
nutraceutical sectors and nowadays the society is considerably concerned by health and 
overall quality of life, demanding novel functional products with ability to prevent 
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Figure 12. Social results per social pathways and global social index (S). Scenario 1 – 
Succinic acid production; Scenario 2 – Oligosaccharides and antioxidants production 
 
5. Conclusions and future Outlook 
Nowadays special attention is being paid to bioproducts obtaining from agri-
food residues not only due to their potential uses as alternative compounds to 
conventional fossil ones but also due to the valorisation of an organic waste from 
circular economy and biorefinery approaches.  
Environmental benefits have been assessed in this chapter as well as in the 
literature. However, other issues need to be addressed to demonstrate their sustainability 
regardless conventional products. Therefore, it is imperative to have tools or 
methodologies for sustainability assessment taking into account social and economic 
pillars.  
Thus, the environmental pillar has been complemented in this chapter with the 
social one to analyse two different biorefinery scenarios focused on the valorisation of 
different agri-food wastes i.e. vine shoots and apple pomace. In addition, a methodology 
to analyse the social dimension has been formulated considering multiple social sub-
categories related with social well-being. 
Nevertheless and in order to obtain a final sustainability index, further research 
is required focused on the assessment of the economic pillar. 
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